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VALOR: Virtually Accelerating Linkage of Men to Reframed HIV Services

VALOR VIP Training Synopsis2 

The VALOR VIP training is designed to support the effective and consistent roll out of the pilot VALOR VIP virtual navigation 
service.  VALOR was implemented through RISE Nigeria in Akwa Ibom and Cross River states. The training will be conducted 
online during the week of 27 – 31 July with facilitation support provided by RISE. The primary audience for this training will 
be the four RISE Nigeria case managers, two case manager coordinators, and RISE Nigeria management who will be directly 
implementing VALOR VIP activities between July and September 2020.

The training is designed to support existing RISE Nigeria staff to integrate VALOR into their existing workflows and 
responsibilities. These staff will only be partially reallocated to support VALOR, will have competing priorities for time and 
focus, and are currently exclusively focused on supporting HIV positive clients. With this in mind, the training has been 
structured to support the implementing team by: 

• Creating opportunities to establish buy-in, build enthusiasm, and create meaningful ownership of the project 
• Remain practical and concise while enabling Guides to continue  existing responsibilities 
• Integrate easily with existing skill sets and procedures 
• Utilizing brief lectures, facilitated discussion, case studies, role plays, and other participatory learning approaches 

The training is divided into four sections: 

Overview

Methodology and Structure

Section Included Modules Outcomes

1. Introduction • Welcome and Team Building 
• Introduction to and Buy-in for Valor 

• Establish team dynamic, values, and shared goals 
• Build understanding and buy-in for project 

framework 
• Generate enthusiasm and excitement 

2. Sensitization

• Sensitization to VALOR brand and strategy 
• Sensitization to broader health and wellness needs 
• Sensitization to male clients 
• Sensitization to KP clients 
• Sensitization to female clients 

• Establish shared values for the VALOR brand
• Establish shared values for specific clients and their 

needs
• Introduce key client-specific knowledge

3. Implementation

• VALOR VIP System Set up
• Facilitating initial client engagement 
• Facilitating client referrals 
• Facilitating client follow up 
• Completing data collection and reporting 

• Ensure the effective and consistent set up, 
implementation, and reporting for VALOR VIP 
virtual services

3. Specialization

• Privacy and Confidentiality 
• Customer Service / VIP 
• Counseling / Appreciative Inquiry 
• Practicals

• Translate existing practices and skills for virtual 
clients 

• Enhance communication and engagement skills to 
align with VALOR brand 

• Integrate AI strategies into existing counseling 
strengths 

• Reinforce and assess lessons learned 
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After the initial training, additional support and mentorship will be provided to implementing teams throughout the project 
implementation period. The goal of the mentorship period will be to a) reinforce lessons learned during the training, b) 
provide rapid technical support for issues arising during implementation, and c) provide additional or more detailed training 
as identified or required. The following mentorship strategies will be utilized: 

1. Daily Support for Implementing Teams – each implementing team member will have access to one-on-one and group 
WhatsApp discussion groups with technical advisors experienced in the implementation of virtual navigation for male 
clients. Support will be provided real time to address client- and projected-related issues. 

2. Formal Mentorship discussions – mentorship discussions will be conducted weekly with the VALOR VIP technical 
advisors and implementing staff. These discussions will be divided into three focal areas: 

a. Troubleshooting – Queries raised by both implementing team members and technical advisors will be addressed 
(i.e. issues with data reporting; challenges with PrEP communication). 

b. Case Studies – Implementing team members will be asked to present a unique or challenging client case from the 
previous week for facilitated group discussion. 

c. Additional training – Time will be allocated to address additional training topics or provide more detailed 
engagement on training topics covered in the initial training. 

Post Training Mentorship 


